The Goods

Pricing below is for most ﬂavors & styles. Prices
may vary for specialty ﬂavors or deluxe options.

Pies!

Hand-craed, made-from-scratch, deep-dish
pies are our specialty. Flavors vary
seasonally and are subject to availability.
Call us to custom order your favorite ﬂavor!
See our Pie Menu for list of options.
By the slice 3.75, 4.25 (V/GF)
Six inch (serves 2-4) 9.95
Nine inch (serves 6-10) 24.95
Six inch (V/GF) 12.50 Nine inch (V/GF) 30.00

Cakes

We carry a limited selection of 6" ready-to
go cakes, customizable for your special
event! Flavors and availability vary, call
ahead to see what we have or to place an
order for the cake of your choice!
See our Cakes of All Kinds Menu for ﬂavor
options and pricing. Please allow at least 48
hours for all custom orders.
6" Round (serves 6-12) 30.00

Cheesecake

Beverages

French Pressed Coﬀee

Fresh Ground and French Pressed daily, we
use quality, locally-roasted Bent Tree Coﬀee
from Kent, Ohio for a wonderfully balanced
cup to suit any coﬀee-lover.
12 oz 2.25 16 oz 2.65 20 oz 3.15 In-house 1.95

Daily Menu

Hot Tea

Select from a variety of hot teas from Stash
Tea, Including English Breakfast, Earl Grey,
Chai, Green Tea, and many more.
12 oz 1.95 16 oz 2.25 20 oz 2.75 In-house 1.75

Organic Milk, Juice, or
Norka Soda 1.95
Bottled Water
Standard 1.50 Perrier 1.95

Hot Cocoa

Sometimes it's just required. Mini
Marshmallows deﬁnitely included. Available
seasonally (when it's cold outside).
12 oz 16 oz 20 oz In-house

We keep minis or slices in the case for a
quick grab and go treat, but can make any
size, in a variety of ﬂavors. Call us to see
what we can make for you!
Mini Cheesecake 3.50 Slice 4.25

Prices do not include any applicable sales tax.
All items made fresh, in-house, and strictly from
scratch. We are a small-batch bakery, all items are
subject to availability.
ALLERGY ALERT: All items are made in a kitchen
that processes Wheat, Eggs, Dairy, Poultry, Pork,
Beef, Peanuts, Tree Nuts, and Soy. While we make
every attempt to avoid cross-contamination, we are
unable to guarantee the absence of trace amounts
of these allergens in our products.
Please call 234-706-6088 to check availability or to
place your order.

76 E Mill Street
Downtown Akron, OH 44308
234-706-6088
heythere@sweetmarysbakery.com
Hours: Tuesday - Sunday, 9am - 3pm
www.sweetmarysbakery.com

Savory Eats


Deep Dish Quiche

A generous wedge of this classic savory
egg dish, in both meat and vegetarian
varieties. Get it by itself or in a complete
meal.
Meals Include: Quiche, your choice of a
pastry or a slice of pie and a Beverage (16
oz max).
Quiche Only 7.25 Meal 12.00

Biscuit & Gravy

Available on Saturdays & Sundays Only! A
giant, ﬂaky buttermilk biscuit, split and
smothered in our from-scratch pork
sausage gravy. Comfort food at its ﬁnest.

8.75
Extra Biscuit 3.50 Extra Gravy 2.00

Cheddar Bacon Biscuit

It's our classic Buttermilk Biscuit, but we've
added Adam's Reserve Vermont Extra Sharp
Cheddar, Applewood Smoked Thick-Cut
Bacon, along with some fresh green onion
and cracked pepper. A meal in itself! 4.75

Meaty Chili

Chili! Made from-scratch, in-house of course!
A combination of beef and pork, beans,
tomatoes, corn, spices, and just the right
amount of Akron's own Not Yo' Daddy's Hot
Sauce. Gluten-Free, Egg-Free & Dairy-Free!
Small 4.75 Large 7.50

Bagels & Pastries

Selection Varies Daily, but you can count on one
or more of the items below.

Bagels!

Check out our daily selection of fresh baked
bagels, made from-scratch, in-house, of
course! To buy in bulk, please call ahead to
ensure availability.
2.50

Plain Cream Cheese .50
Flavored Cream Cheese:
NYD, AHC, or seasonal .75

Scones

We oﬀer a daily selection of our ﬂaky, buttery
scones. Ask about our gluten-free options!
3.00

Coﬀee Cake

Tender and slightly sweet; it's coﬀee's perfect
mate. Flavors change seasonally, oen gluten
free; just ask! 3.75

Cinnamon Rolls

No more messing around. We're back to the
basics, and the basics are so, buttery, and
delicious.
3.50

Danish

Flaky Layers of our buttery Danish pastry
dough ﬁlled with Cream Cheese, Cherries,
Chocolate, or whatever delicious concoction
we dream up.
3.75

Featured Slice of the Month

Each month we'll be featuring a diﬀerent
cake, coﬀee cake, or sweet bread dreamed
up by our bakers. Slices available in the shop
daily, or order a whole one to take home. Call
or check our social media for this month's
featured cake! Prices will vary monthly

Cookies & Sweets
Classic Cookies

A variety of fresh baked classics, including
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, Double
Chocolate, Peanut Butter, and seasonal
options. See our Group Eats menu for
cookie tray options.
Each 1.25 Half-Dozen 7.00 Dozen 13.00

Frosted Sugar Cookies

Buttery sugar cookies in fun shapes,
decorated with vanilla buttercream frosting.
One of our most popular custom order
items! See what we can make for your next
event.
Each 2.25 Half-Dozen 13.00 Dozen 25.00

Macarons

Delicate French Sandwich Cookies made
from toasted almond ﬂour and meringue in
a seasonally changing variety of ﬂavors.
Each 2.50 Half-Dozen 14.00 Dozen 27.00

Texas Sheet Cake Bars

No, it's not a brownie, it's better. Moist, fudgy
chocolate cake topped with a walnut
studded fudge frosting.
Each 3.00 Half-Dozen 17.00 Dozen 33.00

VGF CPB Bars

That's a lot of letters, but only because it's
way easier than saying "Vegan & Gluten
Free Chocolate Peanut Butter Bars". These
chewy delights are somewhere between
peanut butter cookie dough and a granola
bar, frosted with a thick dark chocolate
glaze.
Each 3.50 Half-Dozen 20.00 Dozen 39.00

Tiramisu

A generous slice of this decadent dessert is
a real pick-me-up. The perfect size for
sharing...or not.
Slice 6.50 Small (serves 9-12) 39.50
Large (serves 12-20) 75.00

